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ABSTRACT 23 

Variation in δ18O and δ13C values in a speleothem from the Cango Caves in southernmost South 24 

Africa enable the construction of coherent regional composite records spanning the last 113,500 25 

years. Novel for the region in terms of both their length and detail, these records indicate 26 

environmental and climatic changes that are both consistent with records from the wider region 27 

and show a clear evolution from low- to high latitude forcing dominance across the last glacial 28 

period. Prior to ~70 ka, the influence of direct low latitude insolation forcing is expressed through 29 

increases in summer rainfall during austral summer insolation maxima. With the onset of Marine 30 

Isotope Stage 4, cooler global conditions and the development of high latitude ice sheets appear to 31 

have supplanted direct insolation forcing as the dominant driver pacing patterns of environmental 32 

change, with records from the Southern and Northern Hemisphere tropics exhibiting a positive 33 

relationship until after the Last Glacial Maximum. These results highlight the complexity of South 34 

African climate change dynamics as a response to changing global boundary conditions and 35 

provide a critical reference for regional and global comparisons. 36 

37 
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INTRODUCTION 38 

Terrestrial proxy records of past environmental change in southern Africa are spatially and 39 

temporally restricted. The region’s semi-arid to arid climates do not favour the development of 40 

natural lakes and wetlands, and long, continuous terrestrial palaeoenvironmental records are rare 41 

(see review by Chase and Meadows, 2007). This fundamental limitation becomes increasingly 42 

acute with age, with few records spanning Marine Isotope Stages (MIS) 3-5. As a result, little is 43 

known about climate and environmental dynamics in South Africa during the last glacial period. 44 

Existing records indicate the transient dominance of both 1) direct low-latitude orbital forcing 45 

(Partridge et al., 1997) and 2) high northern latitudes forcing, as transmitted to southern Africa via 46 

atmospheric and oceanic teleconnections (Chase et al., 2015; Chevalier and Chase, 2015; Schefuß 47 

et al., 2011). Lacking, however, is a basis to study how regional climates and environments 48 

responded to the changing global boundary conditions that were associated with the transition from 49 

interglacial to glacial climates. This is a period is of particular importance in South Africa because 50 

it represents a crucial time for human cultural and technological evolution, including the Still Bay 51 

and Howiesons Poort industries (Jacobs et al., 2008). To date, without sufficiently detailed, reliable 52 

records, it has not been possible to establish a firm link between these episodes and potential 53 

environmental forcing factors. 54 

In this paper, we address this issue with the oxygen and carbon isotope stratigraphy of a 55 

1.5 m stalagmite from the Cango Caves (Fig. 1, SI1), a cave site that has provided seminal records 56 

that have been fundamental to our understanding of southern African palaeoenvironments (Talma 57 

and Vogel, 1992). Encompassing the period from 40.1-106 ka, we use δ18O and δ13C records from 58 

the stalagmite as lynchpins to use reduced major axis (RMA) regression to establish regional 59 

composite records (Fig. 2) including previously published data from the site (Talma and Vogel, 60 
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1992), data from the nearby site of Efflux Cave (Braun et al., 2020) and – for δ13C – rock hyrax 61 

middens from Seweweekspoort (Chase et al., 2017) (Fig. 1) (for further information regarding 62 

materials, methods and results supporting the details and discussion provided here, please refer to 63 

the Supplementary Information). These composite δ18O and δ13C records span the last 113.5 kyr 64 

and are used to explore the nature and dynamics of environmental change and its drivers across 65 

the last interglacial-glacial transition and last glacial cycle. 66 

REGIONAL SETTING 67 

The Cango Caves (Fig. 1, SI1) form a string of interconnected sub-horizontal linear caverns, some 68 

2.5 km long, within deformed Proterozoic limestone of the Groot Swartberg Mountains of South 69 

Africa. The cave system is formed below a Cretaceous-Cenozoic paleo-denudation surface. The 70 

vegetation at Cango Caves is Kango Limestone Renosterveld (Rebelo et al., 2006), a grassy 71 

shrubland dominated by renosterbos (Elytropappus rhinocerotis) and shrubs and grasses of both 72 

C3 and C4 varieties (Vogel, 1978). Crassulacean Acid Metabolism (CAM) plants (many 73 

succulents) including Aloe spp. and succulent shrubs (particularly Crassulaceae) can be abundant 74 

in the region. Climate in South Africa is broadly determined by two dominant climate systems, the 75 

tropical easterlies which advect moist air off the warm southwestern Indian Ocean during the 76 

summer months, and frontal systems embedded in the westerly storm track that bring rain to the 77 

southwestern Cape and southern Cape coast during the winter months (Tyson, 1986) (Fig. 1). 78 

Spatial distinctions in rainfall regimes across the subcontinent have given rise to the classification 79 

of a winter rainfall zone (WRZ), an aseasonal or year-round rainfall zone (ARZ or YRZ) and a 80 

summer rainfall zone (SRZ) (sensu Chase and Meadows, 2007). The Cango Caves are located in 81 

the modern ARZ, receiving ~48% of its mean annual rainfall in the winter months (MJJAS) 82 

(Hijmans et al., 2005). 83 
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DISCUSSION 84 

In general, variability in speleothem calcite δ18O values (δ18Oc) is controlled by cave temperature 85 

and the δ18O of the rainwater percolating into the cave. Rainwater δ18O values (δ18Op) are governed 86 

by a series of inter-related ‘effects’ (Dansgaard, 1964), namely temperature, source, continentality 87 

and the “amount effect”, the latter of which is particularly significant in tropical regions, such as 88 

South Africa’s summer rainfall zone (Herrmann et al., 2017). In South Africa’s winter rainfall 89 

zone, lower δ18Op is associated with cooler, wetter winter months and stratiform rainfall (Aggarwal 90 

et al., 2016; Harris et al., 2010; IAEA/WMO, 2020). Considering South Africa’s position – and 91 

particularly that of the study region – at the dynamic interface between tropical and temperate 92 

climate regimes (Chase et al., 2017; Chevalier and Chase, 2015; Schefuß et al., 2011), each of 93 

these effects and factors are likely to have influenced regional δ18Oc records, and parsing them – 94 

and the influence of other effects -  to isolate distinct controls has proven to be generally intractable 95 

(see Holmgren et al., 2003) particularly over the time periods considered here. 96 

 Variability in speleothem calcite δ13C (δ13Cc) primarily reflects changes in the aggregate 97 

δ13C value of the soil organics (Fohlmeister et al., 2020), which in turn depends primarily on the 98 

plant’s photosynthetic pathway (C3,~-34 to -24‰; C4,~-16 to -10‰ and CAM, ~-20 to -10‰) 99 

(O'Leary, 1988; Smith and Epstein, 1971). Of these, C3 plants are generally trees and shrubs as 100 

well as grasses that grow in cool to cold environments, C4 plants are primarily grasses adapted to 101 

warm growing seasons, and CAM represents an adaptation to water stress. As mentioned, plants 102 

of each type currently exist in the study region, and their proportions have been demonstrated to 103 

vary in the past as a function of changing climate (Sealy et al., 2016). Other factors, such as 104 

changes in vegetation density (and thus soil respiration), and prior carbonate precipitation are 105 

considered unlikely to have had significant influence on the δ13Cc records as the nature of the 106 
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regional vegetation types (Rebelo et al., 2006), the amplitude of regional temperature changes 107 

(Chase and Meadows, 2007), and the lack of correlation between δ13Cc and speleothem growth 108 

rates (Fohlmeister et al., 2020) are not conducive to, or consistent with, significant variability 109 

related to such factors. 110 

 Across the last 113.5 kyr, the CFC δ13C record highlights the influence of temperature on 111 

regional vegetation, with cooler global temperatures generally corresponding with less C4 grass 112 

(Fig. 2). This relationship, however, evolves as a function of changing global boundary conditions. 113 

Prior to the onset of Marine Isotope Stage 4 (MIS 4) at ~70 ka, CFC δ13C variability is consistent 114 

with orbital precession, with the most compelling comparison existing with the precipitation 115 

reconstruction from Tswaing Crater (Fig. 1, 2). Located ~1000 km to the northeast of the Cango 116 

Caves in the summer rainfall zone, the Tswaing Crater record has been presented as evidence for 117 

the influence of direct insolation forcing in southern Africa (Partridge et al., 1997), and the CFC 118 

δ13C record indicates increases in C4 grass prevalence during periods of increased summer rainfall. 119 

 The CFC δ13C record provides corroboration for the results and interpretation of the Tswaing 120 

Crater record and together they enable a more reliable basis for comparison with other records 121 

from further afield. Of particular interest are records from the Northern Hemisphere tropics that 122 

can be used to assess the nature and dynamics of direct precessional forcing since the eccentricity 123 

maximum at 115 ka (Laskar et al., 2004). Of these, a δD record from leaf waxes from marine core 124 

RC09-166 in the Gulf of Aden (Tierney et al., 2017) provides the clearest reflection of northeast 125 

African tropical hydroclimate over this time period. Consistent with predictions based on direct 126 

precession-paced insolation forcing (Partridge et al., 1997), the period from 115 ka to ~70 ka is 127 

characterized by an antiphase relationship between patterns of precipitation change in the 128 

northeastern and southeastern African tropics (Fig. 2e). However, with declining eccentricity the 129 
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negative correlation between Northern and Southern Hemisphere records diminishes with the onset 130 

of MIS 4. From ~70 ka to the beginning of the Holocene, Tswaing Crater and the Gulf of Aden 131 

record exhibit a strong positive correlation at precessional timescales, indicating a dominant 132 

influence of Northern Hemisphere high latitude forcing throughout this period (Fig. 2e). The 133 

change in CFC δ13C likely reflects a change from summer to winter rainfall dominance in the 134 

Cango region. The more progressive nature of the change in relationship between the CFC δ13C 135 

record and the northern tropics may reflect the influence of cooler temperatures on regional 136 

vegetation following the onset of MIS 4 or a dynamic specific to changes in summer vs. winter 137 

rainfall regimes at the distal margin of the summer rainfall zone (Fig.1). 138 

 The trend from low- to high latitude dominance is also evident in the comparison of the CFC 139 

δ18Oc record and the composite δ18Oc record from Chinese speleothems reflecting Asian monsoon 140 

dynamics and the impact of global climate change on low northern latitudes (Cheng et al., 2016). 141 

Highlighted again is a strong negative correlation prior to the onset of MIS 4, and a transition to a 142 

strong positive relationship with the shift to high latitude dominance (Fig. 2). The timing and 143 

nature of CFC δ18Oc anomalies prior to ~70 ka correlate well both with 1) increased summer 144 

insolation and precipitation at Tswaing Crater as well as 2) proxies for more extensive Antarctic 145 

sea-ice (Fischer et al., 2007) (Fig. 2), which may have displaced the westerlies storm track 146 

equatorward, resulting in increased winter rainfall in the region (Chase et al., 2017). However, 147 

coeval increases in CFC δ13Cc (more C4 grasses) indicate that these phases of lower CFC δ18Oc are 148 

most likely the result of more/more regular summer rain (Fig. 2), and suggest limitations in 149 

interpretive models that ascribe lower δ18Oc values to increased proportions of winter rain (Braun 150 

et al., 2020), as this would generally result in lower δ13C values. 151 
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 While CFC δ18O variability after ~70 ka is consistent with variability in Greenland ice cores 152 

reflecting temperature variability during MIS 4-2 (Rasmussen et al., 2014)(Fig. 2), and the nature 153 

of the CFC δ18O record during this period would be consistent with changes in cave temperature, 154 

extending this interpretation of Talma and Vogel (1992) (reconstructed by estimating the δ18O of 155 

past precipitation using groundwater δ18O values from the nearby Uitenhage Aquifer) cannot be 156 

reliably established without a more complete record of past precipitation δ18O. Other explanations 157 

could relate to an increase in the influence of winter rainfall associated with the strong increase in 158 

Antarctic sea-ice at the onset of MIS 3 (~57 ka) (Fischer et al., 2007)(Fig. 2) and a displacement 159 

of the frontal systems and predominantly stratiform rainfall (generally lower δ18Op; Aggarwal et 160 

al., 2016) associated with the mid-latitude westerlies storm track. This would indicate a change 161 

from summer to winter rainfall dominance across MIS 4, but – as this relationship is not maintained 162 

after the onset of MIS 2 (~29 ka) – more work remains to be done to adequately contextualize and 163 

understand the long-term variability of - and influences on - δ18Oc in the region. 164 

 The MIS 4 transition from low- to high latitude dominance is also concurrent with the Still 165 

Bay and Howiesons Poort lithic industries (Fig. 2). Finding no clear relationship with Antarctic 166 

temperature records, Jacobs et al. (2008) concluded these industries could not be explained by 167 

environmental factors alone. While not establishing a comprehensive case for how 168 

environment/climatic conditions acted as a driver of the Still Bay and Howiesons Poort, the CFC 169 

records do show that each industry is associated with episodes of environmental change, likely 170 

periods of cooler conditions with decreased summer rainfall (Fig. 2). The records presented here 171 

cannot on their own define the nature of the relationship between environmental and cultural 172 

change, but they do provide a much clearer framework within which more comprehensive models 173 

may be established. 174 
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CONCLUSIONS 175 

New speleothem δ13C and δ18O records from the Cango Caves have enabled the construction of 176 

regional composite records that highlight important aspects of the evolution of South African 177 

climate across the last glacial period. Prior to ~70 ka, direct low latitude insolation forcing is the 178 

primary driver of orbital scale climate variability, as expressed by peaks in summer rainfall and 179 

the development of more extensive C4 grass cover during phases of relative aridity in the Northern 180 

Hemisphere tropics (Fig. 2). After ~70 ka, under decreasing orbital eccentricity and with the 181 

development of more extensive high latitude ice sheets, high latitude forcing becomes the 182 

dominant driver of climate change, with strong positive relationships and a synchronous 183 

relationship being established between the Northern and Southern Hemisphere tropics at orbital 184 

timescales. 185 
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FIGURES AND CAPTIONS 308 

Figure 1. Map of southern Africa and 309 

study region, including sites considered 310 

and other records  spanning marine isotope 311 

stage 4 and 5 from the region (Bar-312 

Matthews et al., 2010; Braun et al., 2019; 313 

Braun et al., 2020; Chase et al., 2017; 314 

Partridge et al., 1997; Quick et al., 2016; 315 

Talma and Vogel, 1992). Map shading 316 

reflects modern rainfall seasonality 317 

(Hijmans et al., 2005) across the 318 

subcontinent provided as percentage of 319 

annual precipitation falling in winter 320 

months (here defined as April-September). 321 

Ocean contours reflect sea-surface 322 

temperatures in °C (Reynolds et al., 2007). 323 
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Figure 2. Comparison of the Cape Fold 324 

Composite calcite δ13C record with a) 325 

orbital parameters (eccentricity, obliquity 326 

and summer (DJF) insolation at 25°S) 327 

(Laskar et al., 2004), b) the Dome C 328 

Antarctic temperature record (Jouzel et 329 

al., 2007), c) the Antarctic sea-salt sodium 330 

flux record (Fischer et al., 2007), and d) 331 

the hydroclimate proxies from Tswaing 332 

Crater, South Africa (Partridge et al., 333 

1997) and the Gulf of Aden (δD values 334 

multiplied by -1 for comparability with 335 

Tswaing Crater record; Tierney et al., 336 

2017). The results of semblance analyses 337 

(Cooper and Cowan, 2008; red indicates a 338 

semblance of +1 (positive correlation), 339 

and blue indicates a semblance of −1 340 

(negative correlation)) of the precessional 341 

component of e) the Tswaing Crater and 342 

f) the Cape Fold Composite calcite δ13C 343 

record and Gulf of Aden δD record 344 

indicate the transition from low to high 345 
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latitude forcing at ~70 ka. Grey shaded zones indicate the timing and duration of the Still Bay 346 

and Howiesons Poort lithic industries (Jacobs et al., 2008). 347 

 348 

  349 
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Figure 3. Comparison of the Cape Fold 350 

Composite calcite δ18O record with a) 351 

orbital parameters (eccentricity, obliquity 352 

and summer (DJF) insolation at 25°S) 353 

(Laskar et al., 2004), b) the Greenland 354 

NGRIP δ18O record (Rasmussen et al., 355 

2014), c) the Antarctic sea-salt sodium 356 

flux record (Fischer et al., 2007), and d) 357 

the composite δ18O record from Chinese 358 

speleothems (Cheng et al., 2016). The 359 

results of semblance analyses (e) (Cooper 360 

and Cowan, 2008; red indicates a 361 

semblance of +1 (positive correlation), 362 

and blue indicates a semblance of −1 363 

(negative correlation)) of the precessional 364 

and obliquity components of Cape Fold 365 

Composite and Chinese speleothem δ18O 366 

records (Cheng et al., 2016) indicate the 367 

transition from low to high latitude 368 

forcing at ~70 ka. Grey shaded zones 369 

indicate the timing and duration of the 370 

Still Bay and Howiesons Poort lithic 371 

industries (Jacobs et al., 2008). 372 
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South African speleothems reveal influence of high- and lowlatitude 

forcing over the past 113.5 k.y. 

 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

 

MATERIALS 

The Cango Caves (33.39°S, 22.21°E) comprises a 4 km system of chambers. In 1995, a 1.55 m 

tall stalagmite (CAN1) was collected ~750 m from the main Cave entrance (Fig. SI1). The 

caves are situated in limestone that is part of the Kango Supergroup, a Neoproterozoic 

siliciclastic-carbonate sequence that crops out between the steep southern early Palaeozoic 

Table Mountain Group of the mountain range to the north, and the flat semi-arid plains of the 

Oudtshoorn Basin to the south, which comprises a thick, coarse terrestrial siliciclastic ‘molasse’ 
sequence of Jurassic to Cretaceous age. Earlier work on the speleothems from the Cango Caves 

are reported by Talma and Vogel (1992) and Vogel and Kronfeld (1997). 

  

Figure SI1: Location of speleothem CAN1 in the Cango Caves system (a), regional geology (b), the CAN1 

speleothem in-situ (c). Numbers = surface rock samples (SAM prefix Table SI1). Map from Doel (1995) and 

cave system from South African Speleological Association (1978). 
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Country rock - Matjies River Formation 

Sample   δ13C 
δ18O 

SMOW 

δ18O 

PDB 

SAM2   0.89 24.39 -6.32 

SAM3   -4.31 25.23 -5.51 

SAM4   -0.69 26.23 -4.54 

SAM5   2.25 27.22 -3.58 

SAM7   -0.55 26.37 -4.40 

SAM8   -0.61 25.60 -5.15 

SAM9   1.31 26.73 -4.05 

SAM10   2.71 23.47 -7.22 

 

METHODS 

CAN1 was transported to the laboratory at the University of Cape Town and cut into six pieces 

of equal length and then each cut in half lengthwise using a diamond tipped rotary saw. Samples 

for U-series dating (n=21, 0.2-0.36 g, Table SI2) were sent to the University of Bern, 

Switzerland for analysis. All analysed samples come from the central axis of the stalagmite. 

The carbonate in CAN1 is extremely pure and no solid residue, or cloudiness in the acid, 

remained after dissolution in phosphoric acid. 

Samples for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis (20-25 mg each) were taken every 5 

cm as close as possible the central axis of each stalagmite and parallel to the growth rings, using 

a 2 mm drill bit. 110 samples of CAN1 were analysed at the University of Cape Town. The 

sampling of the CAN1 speleothem reflects the techniques of the day, and combined with the 

britle nature of the calcite, much of the CAN1 speleothem was destroyed in the sampling 

process. 

Samples were analysed using both off-line and standard gas-bench techniques. Off-line 

extraction of CO2 from carbonates was made using the method of McCrea (1950) with 100% 

phosphoric acid. Samples were reacted at 25°C and a CO2-calcite fractionation factor of 

1.01025 was used to correct the raw data. C and O isotope ratios were measured using either a 

Finnegan MAT252 or a Thermo XP mass spectrometer. An internal calcite standard (NM; δ13C 

= 1.57‰, δ18O = 25.10‰ relative to PDB and SMOW, respectively) calibrated using NBS‐19 

was used to normalize raw data to the SMOW and PDB scales. Repeat analysis of the NM 

standard suggests that the precision is 0.2 and 0.1‰ for δ18O and δ13C, respectively. Samples 

were reacted at 70°C using the on-line gas bench analysed along with the standards Lincoln 

Limestone, NBS18 and NBS20, which have a range of δ13C and δ18O values. The measured and 

accepted values were used to construct a calibration curve and this was used to correct the raw 

data, and to determine the precision of the method. Repeated analyses of the standards suggest 

that the δ13C and δ18O values are accurate to within 0.14‰ and 0.18‰ (2σ), respectively. 
 

Table SI1: Surface rock sample stable carbon and oxygen isotope results. Location of samples corresponds to 

numbers in Figure SI1. 
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RESULTS 

Uranium-series dating and age model development 

 

 TABLE A       Activity ratios                   

Sample name Dist, mm ppb U ppb Th (230Th/238U) ± 1SE (234U/238U) ± 1SE (230Th/234U) ± 1SE App. Age (ka) ± 95% (234U/238U) init. ± 95% 

CAN 1- 1 0 68.7 7.4 1.174 0.001 3.006 0.015 0.391 0.003 38.7 0.9 3.24 0.03 

CAN 1- 3 100 76.8 2.6 1.389 0.001 3.097 0.005 0.448 0.004 60.3 1.3 3.49 0.02 

CAN 1- 6 R  250 40.6 0.8 1.351 0.002 2.640 0.009 0.512 0.004 71.5 1.7 3.01 0.02 

CAN 1- 7 300 44.0 3.4 1.474 0.009 2.654 0.006 0.556 0.024 80.3 9.3 3.08 0.06 

CAN 1- 8 350 36.2 2.3 1.489 0.003 2.688 0.006 0.554 0.007 79.9 2.8 3.12 0.02 

CAN 1- 9 R  400 39.5 0.5 1.516 0.002 2.814 0.007 0.539 0.005 76.5 1.8 3.25 0.02 

K 9 400 48.5 n.d 1.453 0.005 2.697 0.006 0.539 0.003 77.0 1.4 3.11 0.01 

CAN 1- 12 550 27.3 0.3 1.572 0.003 2.692 0.016 0.584 0.007 85.8 2.9 3.16 0.04 

CAN 1- 15 R 700 54.6 0.2 1.560 0.002 2.661 0.007 0.586 0.005 86.4 1.8 3.12 0.02 

CAN 1-15 B 722 55.3 10.0 1.688 0.012 2.715 0.007 0.622 0.005 93.8 2.1 3.23 0.02 

CAN 1-16 750 56.3 4.4 1.685 0.012 2.700 0.004 0.624 0.004 94.3 1.7 3.22 0.02 

CAN 1-17 B 819 42.7 0.5 1.709 0.012 2.717 0.011 0.629 0.005 95.1 2.2 3.25 0.03 

CAN 1-17 D 840 50.0 0.8 1.744 0.012 2.727 0.003 0.639 0.004 97.2 2.0 3.27 0.02 

CAN 1-18 850 59.6 1.2 1.698 0.013 2.671 0.005 0.636 0.005 96.5 2.2 3.20 0.02 

CAN 1-18 B 876.5 58.4 1.0 1.709 0.012 2.650 0.006 0.645 0.005 98.8 2.2 3.18 0.02 

CAN 1-19 A 913 53.0 0.9 1.785 0.013 2.751 0.005 0.649 0.005 99.4 2.2 3.32 0.02 

CAN 1- 22 R 1050 56.7 0.6 1.726 0.002 2.727 0.005 0.633 0.005 96.0 2.0 3.27 0.02 

K 22 1050 62.1 n.d. 1.600 0.005 2.583 0.006 0.620 0.003 93.3 1.1 3.06 0.01 

CAN 1- 24 R 1150 71.3 0.1 1.727 0.002 2.765 0.004 0.625 0.005 94.4 2.0 3.30 0.02 

K 28 1350 59.1 n.d. 1.746 0.006 2.698 0.008 0.647 0.004 99.1 1.3 3.25 0.02 

K 31 1500 67.2 n.d. 1.821 0.006 2.712 0.007 0.671 0.004 104.6 1.3 3.30 0.01 

Table. SI2: Cango Caves speleothem U-series dating results. Activity ratios calculated using the decay constants for 234U and 230Th determined by Cheng et al. (2013). 

Values/yr: 234U (2.8222 ± 0.0030)E-6 and 230Th (9.1706 ± 0.01335)E-6. For samples with significant Th/U ratios (Table B), corrections applied in Table A are based on the 

assumption that the "detrital fraction" has a Th/U ratio similar to that of average continental crust (4.2) and has U-series nuclides in secular equilibrium. Detrital fractions 

rarely have Th/U ratios lower than 4.2, and these corrections are the maximum to be expected. 
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U/Th ages (Table SI2) from CAN1 ranged from 38.7±0.9 ka (0 mm) to 

104.6±1.3 ka (at 1500 mm). Some age reversals do exist, and a Bayesian 

technique (rbacon v.2.4.3; Blaauw and Christen, 2011) was used to create an 

age model that incorporated all of the available data (Fig. SI2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE B       atomic   

Activity 

ratios       

Sample name Dist, mm ppb U ppb Th 232Th/238U 

238U Fr 

detrital (230Th/238U) ± 1SE (234U/238U) ± 1SE 

CAN 1- 1    0 68.7 7.4 0.111 0.0278 1.169 0.001 2.950 0.015 

CAN 1-3 100 76.8 2.6 0.034 0.0086 1.385 0.001 3.079 0.005 

CAN 1- 7   300 44.0 3.4 0.079 0.0197 1.465 0.009 2.621 0.006 

CAN 1-8 350 36.2 2.3 0.066 0.0164 1.481 0.003 2.660 0.006 

CAN 1-15 B 722 55.3 10.0 0.187 0.0466 1.656 0.012 2.635 0.007 

CAN 1-16 750 56.3 4.4 0.082 0.0204 1.671 0.012 2.665 0.004 

Figure. SI2: Speleothem CAN1 age-depth model, established using rbacon v.2.4.3 

(Blaauw and Christen, 2011). 

Table. SI2 cont’d: Cango Caves speleothem U-series dating results. Activity ratios calculated using the decay constants for 234U and 230Th determined by Cheng et al. 

(2013). Values/yr: 234U (2.8222 ± 0.0030)E-6 and 230Th (9.1706 ± 0.01335)E-6. For samples with significant Th/U ratios (Table B), corrections applied in Table A are 

based on the assumption that the "detrital fraction" has a Th/U ratio similar to that of average continental crust (4.2) and has U-series nuclides in secular equilibrium. 

Detrital fractions rarely have Th/U ratios lower than 4.2, and these corrections are the maximum to be expected. 
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Isotopic equilibrium 

The δ18O values of authigenic 

carbonate depend on the temperature 

of precipitation in the cave and the 

δ18O value of the water from which the 

calcite precipitates. It is also important 

that isotope equilibrium be 

maintained. In cases where the 

correlation between δ13C and δ18O 

values is significant, it is probably due 

to kinetic effects related to 

evaporation, and there is limited 

relationship between temperature and 

δ18O value. This situation is typical in 

carbonate taken from the flanks of 

speleothems (Hendy, 1971). For 

CAN1, there is no correlation between 

δ13C and δ18O values (Fig. SI3), which 

is consistent with precipitation of 

calcite in isotope equilibrium.  

 

 

 

The δ13C and δ18O values and composite model development 

 

The δ13C values of the samples (n=112) vary between -3.9‰ and -9.89‰, and the δ18O between 

-4.24‰ and -7.98‰ relative to the Vienna PeeDee Belemnite (VPDB) standard (Fig SI4). 

Kinetic fractionation during crystallization of calcite leads to strong correlation between δ13C 

and δ18O values, and it is clear that no such correlation exists (Fig SI3). Whereas the δ13C values 

from CAN1 exhibit a high signal-to-noise ratio, the δ18O values are more variable, and were 

smoothed using a 3-point moving average to reduce noise. 

 To maximise the utility of the CAN1 data and their integration into the aggregate regional 

dataset, the data were used as the basis for the creation of composite records integrating 

comparable data from Efflux Cave (Braun et al., 2020), previously published data from the 

Cango Caves (Talma and Vogel, 1992) and, in the case of the δ13C data, data from the 

Seweweekspoort rock hyrax middens (Chase et al., 2017). The composite records (referred to 

hereafter as Cape Fold Composites; CFC) were created to obtain a coherent signal from the 

aggregated data (Fig. SI5, 6).  

 

Figure. SI3: Speleothem CAN1 calcite and host rock δ13C 

and δ18O values. Lack of correlation between CAN1 δ13C 

and δ18O indicates the calcite precipitated in isotopic 

equilibrium. 
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  The speleothem δ13C records reflect changes in the vegetation specific to each 

site/record, including the potential presence of micro-scale vegetation mosaics that may result 

in significant differences in the δ13C content of individual speleothems from the same cave, as 

is the case in Efflux Cave (Braun et al., 2020). It is important to note that while individual 

speleothem δ13C contents may differ, and the amplitudes of the signals expressed may vary 

(both as a function of the vegetation present in the drip water source locale), the sign of the 

signal – reflecting the changes in climate that drive vegetation response – is generally consistent 

between the records considered here, indicating that a climate signal can be derived from the 

data. To accurately define this signal at the regional scale, it is necessary to apply scaling 

transformations to individual records. The Cango Caves speleothems indicate similar δ13C 

values and amplitudes, and, based on the difference of the mean values of the overlapping 

portions, a simple x-1.1968 transformation was applied to the CAN1 δ13C record to align it with 

the Cango Caves speleothem δ13C record of Talma and Vogel (1992), creating a Cango Caves 

composite δ13C record. To account for regional differences in vegetation composition, and 

render the Efflux Cave δ13C records comparable both with each other and with the Cango Caves 

composite record, reduced major axis regression (RMA) was used between each of the Efflux 

Cave speleothem δ13C records and the overlapping section of the Cango Caves composite δ13C 

record to estimate scaling transformations to minimize the Euclidean distance between the 

datasets (for speleothem 142843, (x*0.39647)-6.9412; for speleothem 142848, (x*1.354)-

4.9988; speleothems 142847 and 142849 were combined prior to scaling to improve overlap 

with Cango Caves composite, (x*0.74706)-4.1018; speleothem 142846 does not overlap with 

Figure. SI4: Oxygen and carbon isotope records from the Cango Caves, including the CAN1 data presented 

in this paper and the data of Talma and Vogel (1992). 
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any other record, but based on similarities in value and amplitude of variability with 

speleothems 142847 and 142849 the same (x*0.74706)-4.1018 transform was applied). Based 

on the similarities between the Cango Caves speleothem δ13C record of Talma and Vogel (1992) 

and the Seweweekspoort rock hyrax midden δ13C record (Chase et al., 2017), we have used this 

latter record to span the hiatus present in the Talma and Vogel record. As with the Efflux Cave 

data, RMA regression between the Seweweekspoort δ13C record and the Cango Caves 

composite δ13C record was used to estimate a scaling transformation ((x*1.642)+33.94) for the 

Seweweekspoort data. Finally, the Cango Caves, Efflux Cave and Seweweekspoort records 

were compiled, sorted by age, normalized using a standard score (to avoid confusion regarding 

reporting of corrected δ13C data) and, to improve the signal to noise ratio (Fig. SI5). 

  The speleothem δ18O records were combined to create a composite record using the 

same process that was applied to the δ13C records, with the same goal of obtaining a record that 

reflects regional changes in climate with a high signal to noise ratio. As the CAN1 δ18O record 

expresses particularly high frequency variability prior to ~70 ka (likely a product of the increase 

in tropical influence described in the main text) a 3-point moving average was applied as an 

initial step to improve the signal to noise ratio. The CAN1 speleothem and that analysed by 

Talma and Vogel (1992) indicate similar δ18O values and amplitudes for the 40-50 ka period 

during which they overlap, and the records were simply compiled and sorted by age and 

normalized using a standard score to obtain a composite record. Determined by similarities in 

terms of values and amplitudes of variability between Efflux Cave speleothem δ18O records 

142843, 142846, 142847 and 142849 were compiled and sorted by age, to create a partial 

composite. The δ18O record from speleothem 142848 exhibits a pattern of overall variability 

similar to the other Efflux Cave δ18O records, but at slightly higher values and reduced 

amplitude of variability. RMA regression was used to estimate a scaling transformation 

((x*2.3855)+4.9234) to minimize the Euclidean distance between the 142848 δ18O record and 

the Efflux Cave partial composite. With this transformation applied, the 142848 δ18O record 

was compiled with the other Efflux Cave δ18O records, and the aggregate was sorted by age and 

normalized using a standard score. RMA regression was then applied to the overlapping 

sections of the Cango Caves and Efflux Cave composite δ18O records, with a scaling transform 

of (x*0.61024)+0.16217 being applied to the Efflux Cave composite to create a coherent 

regional CFC composite δ18O record   (Fig. SI6). 

 Both the CFC δ13C and δ18O records were smoothed using a Gaussian kernel method with 

a kernel width sigma = 0.3 ka. These composites are plotted with 95% confidence intervals for 

the reconstructions in Fig. SI5,6. Uncertainties associated with age estimates are indicated in 

Table SI2 and the original papers describing the Efflux Cave speleothems (Braun et al., 2020) 

and the speleothem from the Cango Caves analysed by Talma and Vogel (1992; Vogel and 

Kronfeld, 1997). 
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Figure. SI5: Cape Fold Composite δ13C record: Component and composite stable carbon isotope records 

from the Cango Caves  - CAN1 and the data of Talma and Vogel (1992), Efflux Cave (Bar-Matthews et al., 

2010; Braun et al., 2020), and the Seweweekspoort rock hyrax middens (Chase et al., 2017). Composite 

records and 95% confidence intervals for the composite were established using a Gaussian kernel method 

with a kernel width sigma = 0.3 ka. 
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Figure. SI6: Cape Fold Composite δ18O record: Component and composite stable oxygen isotope records 

from the Cango Caves  - CAN1 and the data of  Talma and Vogel (1992) -  and Efflux Cave (Bar-Matthews 

et al., 2010; Braun et al., 2020). Composite records and 95% confidence intervals for the composite were 

established using a Gaussian kernel method with a kernel width sigma = 0.3 ka. 
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